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"From these primary qualities, Reasonabl eness and a Sense of' Values , 

may spring a host of secondaries : a tast e for truth and beauty, 

tol erance, intellectual honesty, fastidiousness , a sense of humour, 

good manners , curiosity, a dislike of vulgarity, brutality, and 

over-emphasis , freedom f'rom superstition and prudery, a fearless 

acceptance of the good things of life, a desire for complete sel.1'

expression and for a liberal education, a contempt for utilitarian

ism and philistinism, in two ords • sweetness and light . " 

{ Clive Bell . ) 
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PREPACE 

When I f'irat began looking at the fiction of the Bloomsbury Group 

I had 11 ttle idea of hat my final argum :t would be. Ne, .,, I find my• 

aelt measuring the values implicit 1n the novel against t h·· l. ,Jl' sfe of 

Bloom.sbury a.a erated by outside co tators am. by me;i1)Jl ·--= •)f Bloan 

bury itaelf, and ree.ttirm1ng not on13 th indep dence of mind which indiv-

idual m ber retained but th ftwl ty jU.UJ?J111C11ts ct oh m outsider 

he.v b guilty• Thi the 1a to be emaustiv cover-

age ot Bloomsbul7 ideas in fiction. In a rt tudy thi!I ia aimply not 

po ibl • Aa a. result , I mS¥ b guilty of having lert out some thingl 

which are important in th elves but hich w re not strictly relevant to 

my purpose. I have t'or example , concentrated on the novels of E •• Forster 

and Virginia. Woolf rather than the short stories, as presenting their points 

of view in a more tully-dev-eloped torm, and I have avoid too much involv 

ment with Forster•s am Virg:irda Woolf' theories ot the novel and the extent 

to wh1ch they successfulJ¥ impl ented th • I may also ha e don some 

aspects less than justice through condenaing th into short stat ents -

ore• philoao~, Forst •a dootrin of th •tr ed' heart• or the complex 

relationship ot Virginia Woo s mind with the visual rld arol.md r . If 

I have at "11Url.ng tar t r numb r of bare than I he. e subsequent~ 

chaaed and 6ht. at le t ot tho e I baTe -•e-• 

hav be wort~ of tu~, and ot thoae I hav not1, to b dee..,..... .. """ 

ot f'urther pul'ault. 

Th bi'bllo Pl\Y' 1 not in any weq compl t 11 t of material by or 

bout Bl sbu.ry. It is o~ a • liat ot eourc a', and I have included in 

it nothing which has not 1n som wq iJit'luenced m:, th~ on th subject . 

On glaring aion. of which I uncomfortably 0onacio • is Leonard 
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WooU'* s second novel, The ise Virgin ( 1914-) • a o?py of nhich could not 

be found in the time available f'or this thesis . Leona.rd ~:ool:f' himself 

is an interesting person ruxl an able writer, and the book might well re

Pl\Y' stud,y for whoever can find it. 

My thanks are due to a m.unber of people without whom this thesis may 

ha.v been etarted, but t10uld certaincy never have been completed. 

First and for t , Profe sor R. G. Frean, who origine.11,y suggested the 

fiction of Bloomsbury as a po ible of stua_r. All tuults in the wey 

the ubj ect he.a been tr ted a.re entirely -r:q own, For his patience and 

understanding in trying circum ta.nee I ah.all alweys be deepl,y gratet'ul . 

Next I must thank Mr . P,J. Gibbons , who has sa.id all tho right things 

at the right times, offered me a ueetul note on G.E. l4oore. and given me a 

great deal o~ invaluabl advice on practical matters of typing• presenta~ 

ion, and preparation of th bibliography. 

lly thanks go al o to "fI13 friend.a in the English and History ll • olaaeea 

of 1969, for mm\Y bappy hours and int ere ting discussions , and for the inspir

ation I have gained from seeing t.beir these , like Cline, incomplete. I must 

mention Uiss Su an Bind.off', ss Jan Hunt r , as Marianna a.rd, s Dorotey 

rrlson, Rev. L. Barber, • P • Charan, Mr. 11.K. tzgerald, llr. T. K~n, 

Yr. K.L. St art, am Hr. R.H. V, elkerllng, who provid the base for a phen-

omenon not ,ml:1.ke Bloomsbury, kno as ' Bryant st.• The interest and act• 

ivities of the latter may have been less esoteric than those ot the more f. 

ous group, but they at:rorded m l ea enjoyment, Here, apart tbos al.-

re~ ed, I must ention !&-. K. Turner and Ir. P., Berquist. 

I am gratet\tl to thoa hilv al.ternately patted e on the back and 

applied the whS.pa to "fI13 parents, whoa help, aa wer, has been given gen

rousl_y and unque tioningly; to Rq, who is e.lw8\Y there 1n spirit; and 
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to Miss Joan Boddy and Mr. B. R. Wills . 

I wish to thank the librarians of the Alexarder Turnbull and General 

Assembly libraries , the Wellington Public Library, the library of Victoria 

University, and the 

and Miss E.lf . Green. 

sey University library, especially Miss M. D. Rodger 

Finall,y, my grat ef\11 thanks to s Gail Ring, for her excellent typing 

and for the interest and willingness to help out in all possible a:ss which 

she has shown at all stages of the work. 
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